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Approval of competent authority is conveyed for consolidation of SSAS into Business
Areas in respect of your crrcle. Role definition of Business Areas and SSA5 forming part of
Business Areas is given below:

1.

Field units under the circle will be renamed as Business Area (BA). The term emphasizes
business orientation and is also significant from the view point of employee awareness &
sen5itizaLion as wPll.

2.

Name of Business Areas would be as follows. While some Business Areas are same as current
the Business Areas will have more than one SSA under their control

SSAS, some of

Name of the Business
Areas

Sr.

No.

circle Proposal
(Headed bv)

L.

Vijayawada

PGM

2.

Ananthapur

GM

3.

Chittoor (Tirupathi)

GM

4.

Elu

6.

ru (we5t codavari)

cuddaph

GM

Guntur

GM

Kurnool

GM

llore

GM

Ne

Consolidation of SSAS
With Business Areas.

8.

Rajahmundry (East Godavari)

GM

GM

10.

Visakhapatnam
Vizianagaram

GM

Ongole

Srrkakulam

Continued

3.

PGM/GM of Business Areas will be overall responsible fo.the business including revenue
growth across all businesses and profitability. He will have overall responsibility for sales,
marketjng, customer serv;ces, network expansion, upgradation and matntenance etc of the
complete business inclusive ofthe merged SSAS.

4

Business Areas will be primary accounting units. HR, Finance, planning and procurement
related process will be handled at the level of Business areas/Circle

5.

Process flow for functions related to planning, procurement, HR
implementation of Restructuring would have been detailed in ERp roll out.

&

Finance after

5.

Transfer liability of SSA cadre staff will remain unchanged, i.e., it will continue as is existing
now, even after consolidation of SSA5 into business areas.

7.

Reporting officer of TDM/TDES of merged
and CGN4 will be the feviewing authority.

8.

TDM/TDE5

of merged

SSA

SSAS

will be respective PGM/GM (Business Area)

shall be responsible for network O&M, customef services and

9.

Financial powers for TDMS/TDES if concerned SSA5 will be limited
customer services and sales related roles onlv.

to

network O&M,

10.

Stsff rendered spare after redistribution of functions as above, shall be redeploved for
implementing sales, Quality of Service (QoS), customer satisfaction and other jmportant asoects
to boost overa ll performance of SSA/Business Areas.
The exercise is aimed at improving operational efficiencies. The revised Business Areas
are to be sutably incorporated a part of ERP implementation in vour circle.

Compliance report to the instructions may please be sent to this office latest bv
th
10 November 2016.

(A.M. Gupta)
GM(Restr./Ws&l)

Copy
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1. cMD/ DIR{HR) for information pl.
2. GM(clr)/GM(ERP)/GM(Pers.) BsNL co.

